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district convention at Winston-Sale- m 'poison gas, the ablest American re-- ,
also was brought up and a full at-.'sea-rch chemists were called to the
tendance is expected from hera on 'country's defense. The recent action.
Match 21 and Secretary Fran ' of the Washington conference gives j
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redoubtable John F. Fitgzerald com-- , toward the light.

havc stayed there until they were
86 years old. Inasmuch as the next

congress will not begin its .sessions
until 192l, Mr. Cannon would be
near 90 when the congress had ex-

pired. He prefers not to seek a
wbif'n pouW be had for

Father Adelarde Delorme, a Cath-
olic priest, has been indicted by a
Montreal grand juiy on the charge
of murdering his half brother, Raoul
Delorme, whose estate, estimated to

yield' $10,000 a yer.r, was left to the
priest. Racil Delorme, a student at
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called upon to give will never again
be- iiskeu' of a benign science tnat
wili.ni.: have fieeaom to devote its
entire attention to benefiting men,
wen-e- n and childien.

That this is more than a vague,
visionary hope is intimated by the
lecmt lepo'it of a committee of ttie
American chemical society, under the
chairmanship of Dr. Charles H.

llerty. It is a' clarion summoning ot

the asking.
The famous Danville (111.) district

began sending Mr. Cannon to con-

gress in 137-J- . Fifteen years ago Mr.
Cannon was heard to say, while in a
reminiscent mood that Senator Cullom
and himself were the only lilino &' men
left of that old guard, who knew Ab-

raham Lincoln; and Lincoln has been
dead nearly 57 years. Today Mr.
Cannon is the sole

'

survivor of the
Illinois group that was in Lincoln's
nprinal foilowinc. He became state's

subscribers should call 10 i regain-

ing complaints.

had charge ot the program toay
and the parson had George Lyer'y
.scand up. It was a wedding anni-
versary with George, but lie had i'ur-g- ot

it. Sam Scwd he would not tell
Annie Laurie. ;s

Scoutmaster At.ernethy, briefly
outlined the history ot troop cine

and declared that there was room in
riickoiy for ancJier troop in addit

ci s jury.wtuic not belonging to uc-lonn- c's

parish, were Cathclics, ar-coidi- ng
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no such thing as immortality in lliis
wo! Id. The former speaker served 43

years in the house, a record i!v:t
will stand for many years. But one
canont always live, although most o'"

us strut about on life's stage as if we

had fi'and' the elixir of youth an;'
were not liable to v. summons at any
moment.

acts. 1 1ofat Hickory, N. C, under the act
March 8, 1879.

DON'T MISS IT IT'S
REGULAR ADMISSION- -

GREAT
-- 10 and 2 r

lesearch wereworKeis 111 systematic
br..'Jght together and were kept in

daily almost hourly conference,
where they weie joined by pharaeo-lc-gist- s

and experimental patholo-
gists, until the problems upon which
the fate of nations expended were
solved.- Eut while war claimed its
saciiiice m millions of lives "disease
each year claims its tens of millions."
Hie new problems give this science

call. And thea mere urgent poignant
committee, contemplating the ravage

r TC

tne mountain hike.. ine ooys are
glad to help in every way poss.me
and the speaker urged more coopera-
tion ill building good citizens. lie
thought it would be easy to put goj.i
troops in West Hickory and Hiyniiui
and asserted that the Rotary cluo
could not invest its interest and time
better than in boys work.

A central gymnasium is the de-

sire of the boys Mr. Abernetliy said,
in reieiruig to tneir outdoox- - activ-
ities. He said the Scouts had not
asked for any money, out they might
want a little help from time to time

ntaThe Associated Press is exclusively1
entitled to the use of republication!
of all news credited to it or notj

was in private life, and then began
the remarkable congressional career
which has not been continuous yet
has been virtually Mr, Cannon's1 sole

occupation for half a century.
Mr. Cannon's 50 years in and out ot

Washington mostly in i',orm a phe-

nomenal experience in American pol-tc- i.

It seems trite to say that the
house will not seem the same with-

out him, yet that faintly expresses
the situation. For the eight years
of his iron speakership the House
was Mr. Cannon and Mr. Cannon was
the house. His dramatic fall had
elements of dignity that preserved
for him the respect of the country.

Few people can now remember the
name of his immediate predecessor in
the speaker's chair, yet no one who
reads the country's political history
will ever fail to recall Mr: Cannon as
a man who not only reigned but rul- -

ini rnsea.se. nuts tms Question: au

Mr. A'ee went to Waslvngton, laid
his hv.nd hefo e the first asisls-n- t

prstmaster general and' fc! his

pulse. What the Hickory Republican
leader will do next he himself kvow.v
best.

credited ii this paper and also the lo-

cal news published herein.
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we net bring to these problems tne
same methois so successfully em- -

means.. ... m a s ue tney womu get it. - th soiution of the
tn- - applause that loomed hiS,of makim? wnr, OfilSeveial centuries ago the chemist

and the imysacian Then
remarks', it appeared that they would.

The Scouts taking pi--
t in the

.rogiam were Tom Ciiiey, iJuster thev separated, tne cnenusi Lunimj;

It is no compliment to American
that the Polish government has out-

lawed several dances which received
their worst advertising in tlvs

f ennel, Cloyd Flow ers, Lewis Scruggs i0vard industrial production.-- ' Now
Norman Bisanar am."

TEST OF PHOtlllMTiOX
?j'St:Uewide pn.'hibition went i :iti

fect faMVOO in Xojrtli 'avolina ntuf
Winston was one of the few

Kearney l'earce. is is being realized that, tnougn tne
bacteiiologists and' pathologists have
accomplished wonders they have "de-

finitely reached a point where they
NATIONAL LEAGUE HAS

151 GAME SCHEDULED owshnust turn, to the chemists for the
National luticn of many of their most

todav.! ant rrc.blems." Not only are. chem
New York, Feb. 15.-Lea- gue

schedule made

twns ,lh:itj old 'liw luring' Hi.

yi'ar 190S. Winstc has about
$irt't' times the population rmw ..that
YjjTinston had in H'OH. and the ie'c-or- ds

(., the recorder's court ought to
1 enlightening. These are given by
tf.t Journal of that city. The Journ-
al i speaking:

"The following figures are taken
I' cm the consolidated report of nr- -

ists' meaicants for the cure or alle-

viation of certain specific diseases
but their advice is needed as to the
accele; ation or retardation of chem-
ical re'ictions that take place in the

WHIPPLE FOR. THE SFfATEr
Boston Herald.

With Senator Lodge and .Gov. Cox

starring at the dinner given by the
Republican state committee to the
Republican legislators, following the
Middlesex club's Lincoln celebration
Saturday night and to be followed by
the dinner of the Republican club of
Massachusetts the 28th, it looks as if
th campaign in Massachusetts is

getting started. While the Repub-
licans are always more forma!, in

. . 1. wi j.i- :.i a full line: ofcarryWe
plowsKsts and (.'isposition and

pi ovules for a season of 154 games,
.7 of which are to be played on the
lion-.- e c.amond and an equal number
abioad by each of the eight clubs
composing the league. The season
begins on Wednesday, April 12 and
closes on Sunday, Oct. 1. The open-
ing games will bring B;r.;kiyn to
New York; Boston to Philadelphia;
Chicago to Cincinnati and Pittsburghto St. Louis.

'Ine Saturday, Sunday renci' holiday
games are well distributed between
the eastern and western clubs. The
Brooklyn Club receives the greatest
number of Sunday games at home
and Pittsburgh the largest number
abrc.arl. The Pirrctes also have the
largest number of Saturday home

of cases
110S: repairs.Wi listen f( the year

in

810
4.17

RESULTS OF SOY I JEAN TEST
(By J. W. Hendricks, Farm Agent)
;' As a moans of creating interest in
soybeans a variety test was planted
last spring in the farm of Mr. C. G.
Thornburg, Cor.over, N. C. The ob-

ject ;f this test was to compare
the yield and other merits of diM"-ere- nt

varieties' for this section,
These soybeans were all planted on

May 10th. The fertilizer used was
300 lbs. of 10 per cent acid and 100
lbs of cotton seed meal per acre. All
varieties were tested alike, and the
land was very uniform. No part
of the plants were cut for hay so
no definite information can be given
in regard to the comparison of hay
production.

The Virginia produced 4.5 bush-
els per acre, requiring 114 days to
mature.

The Hamberiandt prodied 28 f
bushels per acre requiring 120 d.iys
to mature.

The Hlack Eyebrow produced 21.7
bushels' per acre requiring 1 0-- days

boc'y. ihe myriad tattie wTitn avoiu-i,bl- e

or preventable diseases there
g,,, daily on. The lesson of the war
intimates what victories may be ex-

pected in these battles from the co-

operation, under ideal conditions o

time and research, on the part of
those whose science touches these
very issues of life.

Dr. Baskerville. not only by his
r.wn researches, but also and espec-
ially by developing and1 equipping
what was perhaps the best serie of
chemical labcratories in the United
States and bv organizing a- dapartr

Assault
Intoxication
Nuisance

"This shows a total of sixteen
USE SLOAN'S TO red uc- -hun Prices have been

eel.
WARD OFF PAI

ga.iits. uosion and nttsDurgh ar
scheduled for three holiday games on i nient which has given tuition to hun- -
nome diamonds ana Llncago has an
equal number abroad. Brooklyn and
Chicago lead the league in the tota!
of Satiur.'ay, Sunday and holiday
.tame awarded with 51. New York and Co.Abernethy Hdwe

aches grow into big painsLITTLEwarded off by an applica-
tion of Sloan's. Rheumatism,

neuralgia, stiff joints, lame back won't
fight long against Sloan's Liniment.

For more than forty years Sloan's
Liniment has helped thousands, the
world over. You won't be an excep-
tion. It certainly does produce results.

It penetrates without rubbing. Keep
this old family friend always handy
for instant use. Ask your neighbor..

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

to mature. J Cincinnati are second with 50.

dreds of young men for service in
this science, made his lasting contri-
bution, through his studies and re-

searches and teaching here are over.
It will be remembered, however, that
but a few weeks before his death, af
ter years . cf intimate study cf the
atom.', he said that - "there is some-

thing that cannot be explained on a

purely hypothesis." So
the quest goes on.

The Mammoth Yellow produced K

International jHarvesting Machinery
G ASTON I A TO MAKE

A CITY BEAUTIFUL
Gastonia, Feb. 1(5. Planting -- of

park space between sidewalk and
stieet curbing with grass, more roses
and shrubbery anc' a. general clean-
ing up, are among the first leccm-mendacio-

resulting from the dea-
th n of civic beautification committee

MR. CANNON'S RETIREMENT
Springfie'd Republican.

Few American 'statesmen have har

dred arrests in the city of Winston
in K0S, practically all of which may
be charged up to the account of John
Barleycorn. Prohibition had not then
gone into effect here. A ml, renvm- -

bcr plvaiie. thyt. these sixteen hvn- -

dred arrests were net made in the
city of Winston-Sale- m but in Winston
alone. For Stilem was then a separ-
ate municipality and had a govern-
ment of its f,wn. And in 1008 Wmston
bad a total population of about
twelve thousand.

"Now consid?r the figures for
1021 more than a decsd'e after pr
hibition was put in operation,; .fcbJS

city. The roci id shows the following
arrests f,v thai, year:
Ifbtoniratiwi ')'..

Disorderly conduct 1."1

Violating liquor laws . . i07
"Those figures are for the entire

city of Winston-Sale- m last year.
They represent the police recor 1 of
v., community,' not 0f twelve thojsar-d- ,

but of more than fifty thousand pop-
ulation. And we have a total of S'.l J

arrests that may be attributed indi-

rectly to liquor, or only hilf as manv
a, in the Winston of 1908."

This is about as conclusive a test
as could be made of the effectiveness
i f any law. It affords encoiiiagi

'.jLiniment Qjas a sub-committ- ee of the department i anything approaching Mr. Cannon

bushels per acre, requiring 143 days
to mature. The Mammoth Yellow has
been the? most popular variety in
North Carolina for several years un-
til the last few years. But this
variety --is very rapidly being replaced
by other varieties such as the Vir-
ginian and Ilanvberlandt. Either of
these varieties will produce in most
cases more seed, make a much bet-
ter quality of hay ab' the stems are
not so woody and will mature from
two to three weeks earlier.

The Mammoth Yellow will perhaps
make a larger growth, to be used
as manure crop, than the
other varieties But ranks very
low in seed production, and quality
of hay. The Mammoth Yellow also
ranks low as a variety for hog

m the national House. Fewer

FEW BLANKETS LEFT

Special Friday and Saturday- -

ot civic at lairs of the Gastonia
chamber of commerce. The first
meeting of the committee was held
Monday afternoon with Chairman
II. E. White presiding.

Owing to the warm spring and the
fact that the sap is already begin-
ning to n'se in the trees no one wlii
be urged to plant shacfe trees until
next fall. In this connection there
seems to be a general sentiment by
many who have expressed themselv-
es that variety would make a street
more attractive.

Shrubbery may yet be planter? and
it is urged that roses ha planted
n. ire and also thv.t the crepe myr-
tle be given consideration, especial!;,
as a background planting in the reai
of front yards.

1 lot Cotton Blankets, regular price $3. .$2."price

Mtfaera
1 lot cotton and wool Blankets, regular price $4.50. Sale price $3.25
1 lot wool Blankets, regular price $6.50. Sale price $4.00
1 lot all Wool Blankets, regular price $7.00. Sa'ie price $5.00
1 lot all wool her.vy blankets, regular price $8. Sale price $6.25
1 lot all wool extra heavy Blankets, regular price $12. Sa'e price $8

Now is your opportunity to lay in your next winter's supplyat these great reductions. '

SUN BREAKS BUT

ITER SHE
LOAFING ;

Phone No: 17MAJOlt HALE Above Prices Cash Onlv

'Prompt Service is our Motto"tMaj. Fldvvard J. Hale, whose de?.th
occurred at Fnyetteville yesterday it
tie advancei) age of 83 years, wa a

gftllant Confederate' stCdier and an
NASH FURNITURE C&

native newspaper editor nntil Irs ap- -

intmejit.as, minister, to Costa Rica
the firsl Wilson administration. I, M.

. . '. Taga '.'fr?.r.i'.IJi! was a stronif nnrtinn nn1 uaj Htiiides

r ASKERVILLE MADE LASTING
CONTRIBUTION TO THE

NEW CHEMISTRY
.ew York Times.

The service, at once scientific and
humanitarian, of Dr. Charles Bask-
erville, who died last week is illus-
trative cf what the science of chem-
istry is undertaking for the alle-
viation of human suffering. Dr.
Baskerville's special researches had
to do with the causes and preven-
tion of occupational diseases and
with the purifying of ether as an an.es
thetic. These are, however, but sug-
gestive of the innumerable research-
es in which his brother chemists of
every land in this new age of their
science are seeking not only to
heighten industrial productivity, but
to promote ant? conserve the health
and strength of human bo'dies.

During the war, when it became
necessary to use poison gas to figTtt

IT'S...NQT SO MUCH WHAT......YOU PAY
I
)

-- AS.

After a season, of damp and dreary
weather, the skies cleared before
daybreak this morning and a warm,
sun appeared on .Ijhe i scene again;
accompanied by a wind that dimin-
ished during the night. The sun
was a welcome visitor in these parts.Streets and sidewalks, which yester-
day showed the effects of rain and
sleet, were swept clean by a stiti'
breeze, and dust swirled on manycorners.

The mercury this morning shot at
a cold wave, but the best it could do
was 27 rlegrees above zero. At 5
o'clock yesterday the thermometer
recorded 36 degrees, and the mer

What You Get, For What You PayTHAT DETERMINES YOUR AMOUNT OF
SATISFACTION

We bend every effort to give our customers 100 cents worthof labor and material for every dollar spent for watch repairsService-GE- O. E. BISANAR-Satisfacti-on Company
cury lor most ot the past several

CHICHESTER S PILLSw .--j TIIK lA&ION HItA.NO.

days has been around 40, warm en-
ough to start fruit trees' on the road
to blossoms.

No reports of snow in this section
last night reached the Record early
today. The forecast was for snow-i-

the interior.

J.ndionl Asu your irruzarlst for
a Diamond Urond,I'llla in Red and Hold metallic

uoxes, sealed vitn Blue Ribbon,
jibkc no otner. r.ny or ronr

Castles In the Air Have
Weak Foundations

lruirlt. AskforCTllI. KS.TERM
1HAMONU 1UUNU PILLS, for lifi

years known as Best, Safest. Alws vs Keliabla
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS LVfRYWNERE

BOY SCOUTS G IVE

nl leavt .until' the world war, a Bryan
ajjherent.

Major Hale was ed'tor of the old-- 't

daily newspaper in North Caro-

lina, and those who were familiar
ith it during the many years of his

connection noted its peculiar make-u-'- p

and the space devoted to matters
o'f historic interest. Readers of the
(server got solid reading for their
ironey. Files of the newspaper ought
t;.' be invaluably to the historians o

?i rth Carolina.
'The Fayetteville Observer departed

from its tradition about the time the
war broke and Camp Bragg wa-- es-

tablished near there. E. J. Hale, .Jr.,
a' splendid young man, disposed' of
tf.e property and it passed into oth-hand- s.

The Observer is as modern
a any North Carolina dailv tcvlay.
Major Halt4 built a newspaper ui
solid worth, but to most editors it
seemed more like a paper devoted to
research work than to publication of
ni'ws. As long as Major Hale stayed
(11 the job, he gave his readers the
things he thought they ought to
rad.

) It is no credit to the older alumni
fl the university living in Hickory
that the younger men coming home
found no organization with which

they could affiliate. Their club is the
result. If these youngsters will pep
Tifp, Carolina men in these parts, they
"will be doing a good work.

Union SquareMoose and ElliottSME CLEVE8 ICTS
Many castles and cottager, remain mere shadowy forms thatfade away the moment they are appro-ached-

. It takes real brick,mortar and material to build a cottage or castle of reality.
By putting away your spare earnings, you will be able 'to start

building your own home; to enjoy your own little yard, garden,Jawn and perch.

mnl7m P1ef.sure in improving such a home; making itcozy attractive, a pleasure missyou while living in arented house or apartment.

Contractors and Ruilders

Temporary Office over Mrs. Beck-ley'- s

Millinery Store

Clau.' Ahernethy's Boy Scouts put.on few stunts for the benefif of
Rotarians at their weeklv iuncheon
it Hotel Huffry this afterncon and
drew the applause of the chi'er men in
the cleverness of the vi,r:Hw iv.-i.ct- .

Phone 148Interest at 4 per cent will steadily add to your buildin; fund.
Chase & Sanborn

SEAL BRAND
COFFEE

Best grown in the
World

Whitener & Martin

linff, boxinj; and other athletic stuntsT
were pulled off on the dining room":
floor, and the boys showed how tci
build a fire without matches and
prepare a simple meal. They fried
eggs and made coffee.

President Shuford anounced thatthe club members would attend
preaching fct the Episcopal church on
Sunday, February 26, and

r irst National Bank
HICKORY, n. c.

Capital and Surpluh $300,000.00J. D. Elliott, president, K C. Menzles, Vice-Preside- nt and CashierJ. L. Cilley, Ass, I. Cashier
swcythuaits are invited. The Rotary Mi 235Z


